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:\ .\\:'\\.EH To PETITION 
r 1 1 I~ T! E H E: \ n 1 :\ G 
\".\ TL"RE OF CASE 
.k'.. :· hr plaintiff for J)t•rsonal injuries sus-
:. .... \\"t:1lt- rnling as a passenger in an automo-
.. :•·!":H11i hy ht'r hu~band which collided with 
,.,i""Clf/ ~ DUS. 
DISPt •SITIOX IX LO\\.ER COURT 
rr"' Jury rt>turnffi an unanimous verdict in 
r < ·f :ht· i)laintiff upon which judgment was 
":tn-.1 b~ :ht> Court aftt'r a stipulated reduction 
· :.'»- amount .,f Spt'('ial damages awarded. 
Dl5PftSITION IX SUPREllE COURT 
nu~ Honorable Court affirmed the verdict of 
l : .1' _l l l 1 .• \ ; I!'. I I : i l • . ~' I, ' '.' 
• ~ I • ~ \ I 
t h1·r1·• •n. 
Ja:Lti:J-" \;ti\\ :--1111 1 !{~ 'I\ \J•;•. 
J~,·~jttlfttit·!~! \ 1 !":t\:--. f11!" I!•'' 1·1 11 -!°.,, . . ' . '. ''-~• . d t t4.. ·1: • 
t :1111 f, •r r..!11 ;t. 11 :..:. :11111 ! •ra:., f .. r 1 ._ '., ·: . 
al)l•\1·-l'IHitl•·d ;wl111r: !• 1!11 11 1 ... 1•· .. ' . ,, ( '"· 
f11r ~all l.ak1· <'·•ttr::~. 
I'< ll \. T I 
Till:--.<"« ll .l!T Ill ii :'\«IT U:I: I' \!-'!:. '.'" -
\'ElnllCT llF Tl!I: .1t·1:y ~l~tL Tl!! ....... 
. :: f.) .. ~ 
Pl!Ol'El!LY l'.\~Tl!I t'TEP 
.-\ppt·llant e11nt1·nd~ that th1· tna 1 1 ~.1 :-: ,-~ 
in gi,·ing In~tn1cti1111 ~"· :, (It 417 1 whit•t.. ,,4:,., 
1·fft'<.'t that tlw illu111i11ati1111 nf :1 hral-.1· ;;~~.: . Ji. 
simulta1wnt1!'ly with tlw actual brakir.~ 11r t!ttr.r·\ 
tion nf a \'1•hielt• dot·~ 1111t lllt'l't th1· !'t;llutnr:. ~u::> 
nwnt of St-'Ction n-ti-f)~l(l'l, l'.l'.:\ .. !!l."i:-; :i.• ... 
forth b~· thl' trial court in lnstrurtin11 ~ •. I. '.1.1.'l 
graph 1. whieh reacb: 
"~11 }1t·r~11n ~hall sf op I >R ... 11c/ci1 ,1/:1 d,.-r.m-
flit' "P'' d of a n•hielt• without .fir11t g;r:rt£ 1 
appropriat1· ~ignal ... " Emp11nJ(i.• nddr,: 
It should ht· nott'<l that appellant has nv~ ID.'. 
doe~ nnt now ('onti·nd that lnstructi .. r. \,,_ ."1 .; i.' 
inco1T~·t stati:lllPllt of Jaw. but only tha'. .: n 
inappropriatt- und1·1· tht- facts of thi!.' ra.~. &"' 
C'\"t•r, nowhen· in it~ hrit·f on ap1>t>al ,,,. in .u ...,: 
tion for rt"hearinj? does appellant Ct•ntt>n<i that:;-. 
. 11.,, .rj,·ing Instruction 4(1) in-• , 1 ••"" ·' """ 9 ) J:.;.i: . .',,. i·:·p\1~ 1 ,, 11 s 11f Se<'tion -U-6-6 (c, 
\ l ~:1:i. . . .• . 
. . .. thi· i•r11\·1s11111s of Sect10n 41-6-.. _.,, 1 .• ,-.-. .. 1nu . 
. · . , 1·t):~ w1·n· admittt'tlly applicable to 
' .. ·.:.:·ca.--.· and :'inc't' Instruction No. 5, 
- ". .·.' .. 1, a furtht'l' explanation of the re-, ., i ... L. ,, 4 " .. 
•• ..,r f11rth in Instruction ~o. 4(1) is 
.. •• •. :i 1 .irrtl('t ~tate1nent of law, it is diffi-
~~ ~~··w a.:- :"uh111ission t11 the jury could be 
_. .i:i·uiarl~· wh•·n appt•llant did not request 
. ·.·'.: 11 r; •. ~1 .,n thi~ pnint as re(1uire<l by our rules 
: .L :-..:iatt n·riew as stated in Corc/11('1' rs. Clinger's 
. "•·'. 1.-, l'tah ~d ~.>. ;)~7 P.:!d 685 ( 1963). 
\_ ... ·. ~1.~ .. rnpha ... izt·d abnn·, it should be dis-
~ • • ·'. .. :111 that t h1·r1· art• t w11 ll'ays in which a 
_···~ ra:- ·,·inlak tht• pro\·isiuns of Section 41-6-
.. r.·.c .. \ .. 1 ~;.->:). 1 )1w is by stopping without 
· :i l!: a1•prnµriatt> signal: the other is by sud-
.· i·\'r• a.,i~ig :-Jit't'<l 1 nnt net•t•ssarily to the point 
· .r ~,!inc' ·.i.·nhout g-i,·ing an appropriate signal. 
·.;.c-r~.!!y tn+> l"g1~1atur1· felt that any decelera-
' · :~.t' ;•iint :'topping-, whetht•r gradual or sud-
.~. 1·a.• a sufficit>nt alternation of one's driving 
.. ..,;,. ·,. ri>quirr an appropriate signal of such an 
·:,;•;oi:: ••n th1• ntht·r hand, driYers commonly 
4""; ·_n.-1r ::'J~. which if done gradually, is no 
~n:: ti• otht>r traffic. Hence the legislature under-
~y ~t forth to requin· a signal of one's in-
"'.. ~. '• dt'fri>ase speed, without stopping, only if 
8 
i t w a.... 111 i " • f (. 1 ·: • ' , . 1: ; 1 ... , 1111 •. 1 
w1:-1" flt• !1:u:111I 1• · .. • ri' r : · :1fi·.1 
:-iJ!nal i:- r··qu111·11 
~llll't• aj 1 J~'..:llil 0 .• llJ :'.1 I :u t l4~L .'- t,r,.u.,,. 
pt·lla111':- ln1· 1 .. :1 -T"I', r :'.,. ~H.''..'.i;l, •··· 
Whdht•:' lh1· d1•l't·!1l:!'H",'· \ \ a:- g! : .• 1 1:1 
:-llln· th1· :-latui.1· l'"!ci.'• - :1! :q•!•, ·" .,·,, •. 
1·ith1·r 1·\1·11t 1f :1r, :11'!•1;1: .. ,: •. 1 ... ,. ,, .,, • 
• ' ' ' I \ 1• 
aq!llllH'llt t11 tli1· ,.ff, l't tl1a! th, r1·q,i!! 1 n.• :,, . 
clt·nl<' appl11·:-. t11 huth a ":-t11p" an1· ; 1 , .. ,· 
' •·. '"" . .:.• 
in sp1· .. d" i:-. 1·1-r11111·11U:'. Thi:- i11t1·ri"•t:it!· '., • , 
not 1rra111111aticalh· l'tllTt'l't. Tt11· -..'·it·, .. ,... • . ~ • l If . ·,.an~ 
":\11 p1·r~11n :--hali :-t•'I' 11r :-.t:dd1.,. 1, ,1 •• . ' .. ' ~.~-
tlw ~1,.·1·d 111 a,., hwl1· '' 1!111•11• f:r:-t I.'"'> •• 
appr11pria:1· :':gna: ... " ··• • 
1rr1n~frr' .... . \'r11· u·,.,·fd I Jit'f/111.111 ·t. I ·.,1., ·1·n'1 
fio11, cl1•fin1·~ "or" ~L' f111luw:': . 
".-\ l'11-11rdinati11g l°"llJlltwti••!'. .r.:n~ .le'.".~. 
altt•rnati\·1·; ~11t.·<'if1cally. intr11clurn1c '.:;, ~ 
oncl 11f t w, 1 l'1111il·1·:-; :L-.. I'll 11ff1·r h:rr r•·· . .. 
Wint'. 
Thus. it is elt·ar that tlk ad\'t>rb "sutld1·n~y· ·_,,_ 
fies only tht• ~·('ond altt-rnatiw. 1.1· .• a dt'C'rra.-.. 
speed. Thl· "~t11p" madt· by dt•ft·ndant':- driVtr r.r._ 
ly camt' within th(' l*'n·il·W 11f :ht:· fir~t a!h'l"Tl1: · 
of the statutt•, if not th1· s..•<•ond. Sin<'t· hotn J.M .... 
ti\·es l't~1uirt'<l tht· J!;YlllJ.! 11f an appri•pnatr ~·r­
the gi,·ing of In~trueti1111 :\11 .. -) d1·fintn!! an :i:·:· 
priate siJi!nal enuld nnt ht· pn·judinal 1•rM· 
En•n in tht· all:'t·rwt· 11f a statutory ... ~aJl4l1l'C 
care. the jury could n·a..-.onably han· cnrwiudt'Ci tr~ 
4 
. . .. ,., 11 , :i r• a=--11 nablt· 111an would 
, ... "'· :.·:~·a· ·apprnpriatt' signal befon· 
·· - " - ,. till' tra\·t·lt>d portion of a 
I ~' ! I 'li :" t I. ' 
..... - . 1, \\"t:- wd from 111t>lting snow 
· ·• ·'
1 ~' 1.'·~ ~i:i,~•·llllg at lt•ru>t :w miles per 
·-- · :•:i:- ·' .... , 11 , 1. 1·,i1111 ,,·inlT ~ a distance of ~ l. 0' ' I ' \ ,.... 
, ... ~1111 f1d. Tlwn·for1., tht• gi,·ing of 
. : , \!'la il 11 nl! t lw n•q u i r.em:~ ts of an 
. _ "n:i: w11 tdd not ht· preJud1c1al error. 
·' :•.a:·:·, 1><1:'iti1•n with rPS}.X"Ct tu tht~ 
- . ",. , , ,,f ti11· :'tattltt·. a sudden dt~reast• 
..... ·" •· :::1;., ttw w1·ll rt'<.'ognizt:d rule of appel-
-.. : :.1., '.tia: 1li~l'ukcl issut>s of fact must be 
·\\·• . t:l• ;:~ht most fa\·orable to the party 
, ., .... :';1., ·r ti.•· jur~· l't'~oln·d the issue. In Smith 
........ 1i:. l ·~ah :!d :).t.t • .too P.2d, 570 ( 1965) 
. 1'..,;r: :"·i[• rat1·d thi:-; prineiplt· in stating: 
"!· .~ ··i1·!n··ntan that wht•re there is a dis-
. ;•, •r · r:. ,.,·ide.nl't·. rt>soh·i ng the conflicts is 
: .. :· :·i. ,un u11d1·r its pt•rTogative as the ex-
..• ~' I r'.n•.lt'!' 11f th1· fact.. ... It is equally so 
".a: t•'l';il1:-.- 11f t ht· jury's \'t>rdict in his favor, 
\\• !::'J:-' :M."C'PJ't th•· n·spon<lent Jones' version 
/ :.r.,. fact~ and n·,·it>\\' the p\·idence and all 
.r.f.-r .. !ll'•·~ fairh· to bt· drawn therefrom in 
:r.t· i11o?ht ii.,~t farnrablt· to him. Having done 
'.ii" a =•PP•·an- that tht.·rP is a reasonable basis 
·r.t>TPin upon which tht> jury could remain un-
f)'rsuarl"'i that tht• rt-'spondent Jones failed 
:.~ ;~ rf11 n_1 hi~ du~y in yiel<lin~ the righ~ of 
11 a ... a. .. 1\1· 11an· discussed herein. Accordmg-
:y. thf· tria! court was well ad,·ised in reject-
.'1~ ap11t>llam·~ eontt>ntion that respondent 
fi 
\\"ith r1·:--p1'(·1 l•• :11, 
~ :-~ 
dt't't·lt·rati1111 and :--!••]•. ! 1.1· r· .. : I\\ iLI..'.. '.d. ! '" .,. 
in th1· l"l'<'••rd . .\Ir. ~ta1•i· ~ •l• :--nil•d 1 .... 1, ........ 
of tlw ;-;t111• 111ad1· I,~ •h·· 1'1i."' a.' f.,J: .. ,": 
"Q. \\.11uld ·" • ·i1 ···11 :1~ a~ r-..·:--t ·,, 11 . , 
1111·111llt·r JU~t what\•· 1 -.a\\ ,: 1 ""·b:'. .. ' 
to Thi· an·id1·nt'.1 
:\. Tlk W:l\" I I'• lllt'.·d>o !' ;, .,, .. ,, r•, 1·" • •• .. ht.'"' 
ing- in toward~ 1111· and :h. il!-.tar('> 1 ..... 
in and I appli1-.I 1u\· hrakt-:-; :u; l rh, .11 ... ·d.",: 
wa.-. too cl11s.· f11r 1111· ;,, 1nill "11•· wa\ "' ... 
••tht"r. I c11tild11'1 pull l•• ·h·· ;,.ft !11·fa·.:. .. · 
traffic and t11 T h1· ri~h: I had :h,. tr·-
a t1•lt•ph1111t' Jiid.· !11 th1• rid11 and 3(),·~: _ 
and t}wn I hit 1h1· i<·1· :111d th··r .. w;L-.. a •.r• 
:'pot 11r wh:lt1·\·1·r it happ1·111~I t11 h1· and··. 
thP last I n·111t•IJlllf•r." ( T!. :.!:.!~•-:.!:~11, 
Si m·1· hot h ,.,.hi<' It ·s had h1>t·n trawlink! ;r ··, 
samt• spt't.'<I. :)II rnilt•s 1i.·r l~our. for th·· pn~:.~. 
21 :! to :~ blt)l·ks at a d istanl't• 11f on '.y l 011 ;'t't't ··~-a­
the impre&"\ion 11f .\Ir. ~tapley that 'tht· b::i.:" 
closing in" and •·tht• di:.-tan('t• wa!'\ too d{lOI;' k 
to pull ont· w:ty or tht· 11tht·r" <'1H1ld i!i\·,, a '"t-lb' 
able inferenC(' that tht• 1h'<'..!1•rati"n 11f tht> ~i!i "'· 
"sudden" t>n(lugh t11 n·q u in· t ht> ~1 ,·in'! 1lf 311 J; 
priatt' signal. 
It should ht• rt·aliZt>tl that ··suddt>n" 1~ ,1 · 
relatin:> tt>rm and nnt.'~ imprf>ssiuns n>ga."i1r" 
6 
. flti ·rwi·d h\· :--ud1 facton; as thl' 
' ' ;1: . \ ll t • 
. ~. •. ,. ·:-:n ~and th•· 11i:-;tam't• bl'twet>n tht.'lll 
• " . , .. 
1
, 1, ,, 1 11c.'t'lll':'. a:-- wt· II as tht• affect 






:n han· upon him. ThP 
I 1 11'\t 1 '' \. . • 
._,, · ... 1
11
n, ;d·d n·hiclt· may ap1war quite 





:- ,t 1nil!'ht ap1war quitt• gradual to 
, .-•\\.nC :;011 fet'l tu tht> rt•ar. It is quite 
. -.: .• :···! 1111• ri1at t11 dt,frndant's drin•r and his 
..... _, ''" \\1·n· unawan· of tht> cloS(> proxim-
, .. • .. ;~~.:11:!:11h• !1· 111 which plaintiff was riding, 
-~. . •. 'l.;1-rat.••r: and ~top of the bus may have 
.. ,, , ,. ~radu:d. Howt•\'Pr, it is equally very 
,~£'.1t:t'.-v that a:-: tu thl' automobile following 
• ; •• , j .... i of ~iw hus. tht> dt.'Ct,lt>ration was sud-
~~ .• ,1ur~ wa~ nut rt'<tuirP<'l to ,·iew the e\;dence 
.1.• .., ... ,: r.:. 1it-ft.ndant'~ witnt,ss. To the contrary, 
. r'.il": erit1c17J'<l ~uch a position in Ortega vs . 
..... 14 l'tah :!d :!~t6. :H~:) P.:.M 406 ( 1963) in 
"I:-.... ::mg fo11h basis for appeal defendant's 
<i•un~· haY1· r1'<'itt-d tht· facts according to 
:~ ... r 11wr. ra·w of tht· p\·idence. The rule is so 
~n11U'i 1·ntal that tht· facts must be ,·iewed in 
:r"-, .i~nt 11i•~t fa\·01:ab_Ie to t~e party who pre-
14L;>ft helow. that It 1s an mdefenseable im-
;·~;~11•r .• upon thi~ ~:ourt and opposing coun-"'' ~··! "' follow 1t. 
rn~t 'Ll'SIO~ 
Th.:' f.1un dHI not t··1·1· . ff' . h . d m a 1rmmg t e JU g-
-' 
11wnt 11f th1· trial 1·11t1r'. ,·,.1;, 1 •.. , 
ani11111us ,·,·rdil't. :'1·1·t I• •11 I J-1;_1i'.• i 
rt'<jllin·s that a c!r:'.•·r \..'.I\•· : 11 , 1;.;,,· 
f11n· 1·ittwr :-t11p11111l'.' 111· , , 1. 1.: 
1 • 1·1 l" ' 
spt·t·tl. Tlwr1· is 1111 'Pi··,· , , rq.'. . , ••. ·, 
I; . • 
drin'<l st11p1~·d :q•J .. ·llar 1. ·, ~.i;.' , . :: ., . ., 
tra\·1·lt'1l purl i1111 ,.f ;1 \\'1·T !1 .gt~w: 1 
at l1·ast :~o 111il1·s )14'!' h1111r '-'· i't :•:. 
.I "'I ... ' lowin~ within 1011 f,.,.; 1 11 ·ri.- 1·, :t: 
lit1 \·ahl1· .. ,·idt•fl<'•· 1h:tt 1h1· 11t·1" !•. :1• "! 
with n·spt'('t tu th1· d1·i\1·r ,1f :h, :1: 1: .... t .• 
plaintiff was riding. In ··~1i11·r •.. ··!-. ..... 1 .,. 
fl~•(e), l'.C .. .\., 1~1.-,:) r1·1p11r1·d tha~ :1: :t,· 
signal ht· mad1., Th1-r1·f••r•·. 11J,. l!I' l!:...' :· lr.-:. 
~o. :-> t•xplaining with l"'-"'l•H't 1111:1:• '\•.·:. 
appr11priat1· sil!n:d 111u:--t 1i •. l!,aii·· \1 :L, 
\\"HEH EFc lf! E. r• =--! •n!1d1·11t 1" ,1 .. ~ ::· 
that app1·1lant 0 !" pd i 1i1111 f, 1r n·h1·:1n:1.:: h.· .,. " ... 
that tht• ca!"t· h1· r1·rna111J..cl !11 th·· 1•.~·r • '. <" . · 
and for ~alt Lak1· ('i1u111y. 
Res)M·etfully .-uh111it t1-.I: 
H..\\'~c l~ ,\: IL\l.ll\\'l\ 
